Ifrz Qarrett Music festiztaf

WESTLAND SERIES
Friday 1oth June

7.30pm

Piano Recilal by lhe wofd famous

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY
Ihe prcgnmme will inc ude music
by Beethove. md Prokoli€v
Iickeis !15.

Friday 1sth July

Saturday 11th June 7-30pm
THE INTERNATIONALLY RENOWED

Sat. 2nd July
Conced 8pl
Gates ooen 3om.

READING PHOENIX CHOIR

WESTLAND HELICOPTERS

Ivlusical Director - Norman ll,,lords
Programme to be announcil in April

Tickets !3.50

8.00pm

WESTERN SINFONIA
Conductor - Scott Stroman
Cello Soloisl - l\4atthew Barley

Community School

Thursday 14th July 7.30pm
KALINKA

LAST NIGHT OF THE PROMI
wlth

A Bussian FolkEnsemble ol Instrumentalisrs,

THE LONDON GALA ORCHESTR/

Singere and Dancers

Finale: Tchaikovsky's 1812 Overture wit
Special Effects, Cannon and the SHELT
SHOCK Firework Spectacular

Asi'npesymphory

Eb&
Tickets

Open Air Concert
in the grounds of Stanchester

slryeF'rcmbevdbrejoFdece

!7

Box Oftice: 0935 823200
!12 non-refundable - !14 on the Gai

at WESTLAND SPORTS AND SOCIAL CLUB Box Office: 0935 70i810

THE STANCHESTER SERIES at Stanchester Communi$ School SDorts Hall
Saturday 9th July

7.30pm

Saturday 23rd

Mccinley
Fleming

ticKets:

THE SOUTH PETHERTON SERIES
7.30pm

t/

Tickeis: €7

Tuesday 12th

7.30pm

soprano soloial - salv weber
Badtone soloist - Keith Clark

Bax - Elegiac lrio
Oebussy - Sonala
Dave Heath - 'Eadhdance'

be, Monleverdi, Pergolesi, Tumer
Tickeis: 16

Tickets: E7

THE SOUTH SO}IERSET SERIES
Sunday 3rd July

7.30pm

GREATER VICTORIA YOUTH
CHOIR
from Canada
Conductor - Connie Foss l\4ore
Accompanist - Charlotte Hale

The pogramme wirl iealLrre murr-lanquaqe
and game-songs of comrnonwea[h
'orksongs
counlies. and works tor atrcble.hoir bv
odsranding Cornmonweaih composers-

Chiselborough Parish Church
Tickets:t2.50

7.30pm

CALICHE
and members ot the
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
N4usic of the

July

Saturday 16th

July

7.30p1

GUITAR RECITAL

7.30pm

by

A Gala Evening with

'liaau

Opera

St Bartholomew's Church
Crewkerne
CKeTS: E/ anq t5

Michael Marlln

proqEmm€ wilinclLde

as
The Lasi Sono

Aslu

Three dances-fom 'Te

Albeni

rpsichoe'

Bario
Praetonu

Palace

N4emories oflhe Afabian
Taneoi
Sir va'iations o. a Japan€s€ lo I lheme Yoch
OhprwoAd bv J S Ba.h and MichaelMadin

The Parish Church of St Mary the
Virgin, Stoke sub Harndon
Tickets: f2.50

MARTOCK SERIES
Fdday 8th July

Wednesday 6th

7.30pr

with halp and flute
Beelhoven - Sldng T o

French Horn so oist - Sara Heselton
Oroanist - John Wrioht
Leader ol the S'tring Orchestra -?aula Redford
Pache

July

THE CHAMBEF MUSIC
PLAYERS OF LONDON

SOMERSET COUNTY YOUTH CHOIR

!7

*'

at the Church of St Peter & St Paul

Sunday 1oth July

THE ROSE CONSORT OF
VIOLS

Tickets:

7.30pm

*"""fiff:lififffift3l83t

2

t/

Programme to inJlude music by
Anthony Holborne, John Tavemer,
William Byrd, Orlando Gibbons,
Henry Purcell, John Jenkins.

August

with

Pines or Rome , Fespiqhi

Tuesday 5th July

Saturday 20th

Director - Roy Goodman
the BBC Young Musician of the Year - 1994 Soloist - Katherine Spencer (cladnei
Piano winnder - Ruth
Fandel.s water Music
Mozans clannel conceno
Conductor - Anthony Le
Rachmaninov - piano concerto No.

co€cki's Symphony No,3

t|cKets:

7.30pm

THE DEVON COUNTY

Conductor - David Norton
Soloist - Juliet Booth (Soprano)
Prcq.: ibm'Schindlerc List'io
Henryk

July

YOUTH THE NATIONAL YOUTH
ORCHESTRA
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

THE DORSET COUNTY
YOUTH ORCHESTRA

Andes

The Parish Church of All
Saints, Martock
Tickets:f,7 and !6

Ticket sales for the concerts on:
July 2,3, 5, 6,8, 9, 10, 12, 13,
16 and 23 and August 20
from Stanchester Community
School, Stoke-sub-Hamdon,
Somerset
from April 1 1th
Tel: 0935 823200
See individual concert details
lor prices

MARTOCK SERIES
Wednesday 13th July

7.30pm

THE ALBION BRASS
CONSORT

The Church of All Saints,
Martock
Tickets:

!5

SOUTH PETHERTON FESTIVA L
JaNE 10th,

llth

& 12th 1994
After

atnosphere. We know too, that for many of our r€gular visitors,

a baBl€ with the €lements last year, from which the F€stival
energed damp, but undaunt€d, we are very much hoping for a
retum to on€ ofthose vintage week€nds which South Petherton
has been lucky enough to €njoy so many times in the past.
Cedainly we feel that the bill for 1994 includes some of the
hottest properties currently on the scene, once again the main
marquee on the school field site will accommodate th€ larger
musical evenls, but to maximis€ its use during the day, part of
the main marquee wjll also house the Craft Market.
In the village the DavidHall willthis year be used for a series of
small€r concerls featudng many of our artisrs in a more intimate
atmosphere. The children have their own marquee on the school
site, and this will also be th€ venue for the Saturday night
ceilidh. The usual dance displays will fill the Square, but we
have also integrated the danc€ teams into a shoNcase event in
the main rnarque€. Th€re is the usual range of workshops and

the picturesque village setting is as much an attraction as th€ top
class entertainment which the festival provides.

WELCOME to the

18th annual South P€th€rton F€stival.

For several years now the festival ha, been pa)ing the price

of

itsown success, and it has be€ome increasingl) diftlculttohouse
everlthing that we vould like to put on. \\'hat pleases us most,
however, is the often repeated testimon) from our visitors that
the festival has lost none of its unique fiiendlv and informal

we have tri€d once again to put tog€ther a progamme wi*r
something to interest everyone. There are CONCERTS,

CEILIDHS, BANDS, DANCING, WORKSHOPS,
INFORMAL SESSIONS, and the FOLK CLUB. The

CHILDREN'S EVENTS have always had a high piodty at
South Petherton. The popular spectator sports are the DANCE
DISPLAYS and the FRINGE STREET THEATRE, The
traditional CRAFT FAIR has been augmented by a range of
TRADE STALLS, which provide festival visitors with a varied
and original shopping facility.
As usual CAMPING FACILITIES are available - fr€e to
season ticket holders - together with a free BUS SERVICE to
and from the camp site.

We would like to acknowledge the support we receive from
local residents, tmdespeople and organisations, and lhank them
welcome suggestions, offers of help, and
constructive criticism. If you would like to be involved with the
organisation ofth€ f€stival, let us know. You can frnd us at the
Festival Offic€ at The Junior School.

for it. We do

SOUTH PETHERTON FESTIVAL grarefully acknowl€dges th€ support ofall our sponson:South Somerset District Council, Somerser County Council, South West Arts, National Westrninster Bank plc, Clatks ofStreet
for provision ofth€ Childr€n's Marquee. Ro!al Mail for publicity support.

sonaret

anocunt

A

fr

Na onal westminster Bank
We'te herc to nake life easiel

'Ov€r 100 years of service lo lhe
Soulh Petherlon communily'

Cln*t

SiJam6 strc.t, so'nh

P€rhenon

T6lophon6: (0460)240234 a 240590

The 1994 South Petherton Fesrival Comminee
Festival Administrator
Festival Chairman

Rosie Russ€ll
Dave Longley

Artistic Direcior
Dance Director

Tony Rose

Children's events
Fring€ events
Craft Fair Organisers

Dennis Preston
Hannah Aitken
Rosie Russell

Publicity

Geoff& DiNeal
Phil Bayliss / Steve Brazier
Iain wilkinson / John Bagg€ / Rosi€ Russell
Dave Longley / John Wahham / Carl Bailey / Iain Wilkinson
Rosie Russell / Jessie Lewis / Lindy Parkin

Programme Editor

Tony Rose

Progran1me Advertising

Rosie Russell / Lindy Parkin
Gina Westbrook / Jan€t Smith

Stewarding
Sjte Management

Artrsls Accommodation
Fundraising
Raffle

Box Oifice

Hannal Aitken / Chris Mad€lin
Lindy Parkin
The David Hall

ARTISTS APPEARING
THE BANDS

THE DANCERS

L? Cucina

The Punjab Afts Bhangra croup
Karpaty Polish Dancers
Roughshod Appalachian

The Flatville Aces
Big Jig
Kangaroo Moon

No Mean F€et
Stockpon Nonh W€st Moris

Deiseal
Chan Chan (Peru)
The Cheap Suit Oroon'es

Wyvem Monis
Beetlecrushers

THE SINGERS AND MUSICIANS

FOR THE CHILDREN

Eliza Carthy & Nancy Kerr
Chris Foster
Jay Tumer
Mick Molloy & Martin Brown
Avalonian Free Slate Choir

Clownabout
Far and Wide Puppeis

Sir Lupin of Pipwithers
Living Daylights Puppets
Fiasco Productions

Kate Vemey of Circo Beserko

ON THE STREET AND ON THE FRINGE
The Rh],thm Doctors
Enigmatic Eve

TROWBRIDGE VILIA.GE PUMP
FESTTVAL 1994
22nd-241h July

StoMord Manor Farm, Wingfield, nr. Trowbddge, Wiltshire

THEBLUESBAND THEOYSTERBAND
JACK THE LAD, TANSADS, CHRISTINE COLLISTER BANO, DEANTA
STEVE PHILLIPS FAMOUS FIVE, LE GOPI, LA CUCINA, RORY McLEoD
COOPEIBOYES & SIMPSON, SKIN THE PEELER, K. PASA, SID KIPPER
CRAYFISH FIVE. OAV€ KELLY A PAUL JONES. SOUTHERN EXPOSURE. LES BARKER

JOHI PILKINGToN end the ATLANTIC WAvE BAND, JoHNNY slLVO, BAND OF TWo, cHASER
LAKEMAN BRoIHERS, oUTCAST, MoTHER CAREYS CHICKENS, ROD McDONALD
RAILROAD BILI- ANNA RYDER, SUZANNE CHAWNER, CINOY STRAT'Ot.I
JOHN ALDERSLADE & IONY BATTEN. ALISHA SUFITT. TICKLISH ALLSORTS
WITCH MEN. RAG MORRIS. HOLT MORRIS. SYD BLOOMFIELD, LEN DAVIES
'llcLet s Weekend Sea son (Be lore July l sl f32.00) afler 136 00
Dav Tickets:{Fridav) C10 00 (Salurdav) t22 00 (Sundav) f22.00

'

childien,rnAer lo iree ch b6; 10-15 l-ialt Pric;
Credit Card Bookingsi Our Price. 36-38 Merchant Slreel, Bristol Telr 0272 299008 (subject lo booking fee)
ALAN BRIARS (Ticket & General Enquires only) Po Box 984, Balh, Avon, 8A13fOTel:0225
DAVE NEWMAN (Concessions/Stalls etc) Tel: 0373 830110

7A2UI

MEET THE ARTISTS
THE BANDS
LA CUCINA
These accordion driven firnky Neapolitan rockers have been
cooking up a storm in kitchens from Ab€rdeen to Abbeville in
recent months. La Cucina is an €xciting and original band fiom
Southampton who play their own unique blend of halian atd
Latin based music. with seemingly inexhaustible energy they
create and recreate th€irownmusic, and amongstthe langos and
Arabic influences you'll hnd their own inesistible sound.
Comparisons, never too belpful at the best oftimes, have been
made with Les Negresses Vertes, 3 Mustaphas 3. and even The

Fall. Contused? You will be when you take inlo account tbeir
spontaneous stage humour, their unshowy inslrum€ntal expenise,
a sharp image, and their ability to $oo audiences fron the

stemest punks to lbe naughtiest pensioners.
In a relatively short time this €xciting five piece band has been
featured on Radio 4's Kaleidoscope, attracled lhe attention of
tango guru TeddyP€iro,lan Anderson. who has regularly played
the band onhis world Service p.ogramme. and rhe producers of

BBC 2's The O-Zone. Their magazine re\l€$s have been
numerous and unanimous in their acclaim. rhe gig list full, and
every venue they have played wanc ihem back.

Th€ Flatville Aces'first appearance at South Pethenon Festival
is probably long overdue, forwhich we apologise to their many
fans in the area. Tbe band will be featuring in what promises io
be an epic Saturday nightl

BIG JIG
Barely have tlre workcrs had time to re-string their banjos and
fix the bellows of tlreir accordions, before its off on ihe road
again rvith an energetic and exciting new project- Founder
membe$ofthc BarelyWorks, Chris Thompson and Sarah Allen
have brought forward their musical collaboration into I 994 w ith
a new dimension ofRhythm and Folk.

OK - we're convincedl As they sa) themsel\ es. \ hat their music
is about is "geiting on io the dance floor and lefting go". We're
delighted to welcome La Cucina to Sourh Pcrhedon for the firsl
time. They are headlining fridar- nighr in rhc niain marquee - the
infamous "boil in the bag" venue

THE FLATVILLE ACES
Yearofplaying the British Cajunr circuir has led to the Flatvilles
being widely acclairned as our top traditio.rl band - a claim
affinned bypeople who should kno\ I Iddic Le Jeune described
their playing as "truly authentic", and Src\e Rilc) (of MamoLr
Playboy fame), representing thc )oung.r
of cajuns.
-scneration
cncapsulated a rec€nt Flatvilles perfomanc. \\'irh a eulogistic
This highly praised aulhentic sound is fronled b) the excellent
fiddl€ playing and g.avelly cajuD vocals of Jock Tyldesley.
together with Tim Beckerleg on accordion. The sterny Cajun
s!\ amp rhlthms are hardto resisl, so ifdancing is roLrrthing, get
those shoes on and be ready to two-step till )ou drop. And if
you preier to listen, close your e)es and be transported to the
lounges and bars of Louisiana.
''Cmwfishtrombones" is the enigmatic tillc of rhc Aces' .ecenl
debut on CD - sixteen lracks ofclassic cajun dancc music fionl
rhe pens of luminaries such as John Delafose, Nathan Abshirc
nnd D.L. Menard.

Big Jig featurc the songwriting talents of banjo master Chris
Thompson in padDcrship wiLh lhe breathtaking flute, lively
wbistlcs and poweriul accordion of Sarah Allen. The back line
to lhis enticing combination is provided by choir boy lurned
bassist extraordinaire lain Ross and mystery man Johnny
Lathangue beating the drums.

Emotive songs with haunting rnelodies plus lively dance tunes,
music ro sit down and listen to o. get up and bop ro. Big Jig
bring forward the successes of ihe Barelies of old and add to
them the enthusiasms and commitment of a ne\!. )oung band
raring to go. With plans for an albun release irr I 994 an d a full
d iary includ ing S idmouth, Famham and Bracknellfestivals. plus
trips planned furher afield to German), SrvitzerlaDd, ltaly and

France, Big Jig look setnot onlyto tak€ over where Bar€ly Works
left off, but to turther lower the fences between "folk rnusic" and
rhe resr

ofthe world.

is wher€ its at - the latest link in th€ evolutionary chain of
modem English folk music. Saturdaynight is where it's at in South

BigJig

liejust outside Trujillo - the city where they now live. Chan
was built by the Chimu, the people of a pre-Inca civilis
which stretched over the no(hem Dart ofwhat we now kn,
Peru. Th€ ruins ofthis great citycoversome 20 square kilon
and are the largest ofth€ir q?e in the world.

Petherton - evolution ... devolution ... convolution ... w€'ll be doinq
a bit of everlthingl

KANGAROO MOON
Kangaroo Moon are a contemporary folk band from th€ East Coast
of Australia. Forned in 1988, they initially played exlensively
around Sydney and Nonh Que€nsland. featuring at the Maleny
"World" Folk Music Festival on occasions.

i

In 1990 original band member Mark Robson retumed to his native
England to establ hh hh musical career in his hom€ country. and to
prepare the way for firture tours by Kangaroo Moon. 1992 saw ihe
ucleus ofthe bandjoumeying to England. Here they werejoined
by Elliet Mackrell on violin, with rvbom they had played years
before in Australia. During the last twelve months the band has
played extensiv€ly in th€ south of England, and local audiences
may recall their impressive set at the Rockin' at the Vic day in
Crewkem€.
The band's repertoire consists of Mark's original songs and
compositions intermingled with traditional tunes and styles from
around the world- and covers from "Dure" traditional lfish music
througb Middle Eastem and Eastem European Music, withAfiican
and South American influences, to funk, reggae andjazz - wilh a

strong flavour

of Austnlian

"dreamtime"

by way of

the

didg€ridoo.
The band is equallyat hom€ inconced as playing for dancing, and

both aspects

will be featured during the w€€kend at

South

Pethelton,

DEISEAL
Th€ name tmnslares as "following the direction ofthe sun", and

the trio of Cormac Breatnach- Niall O'Callanain and Paul
O'Driscoll provides a m)'riad of melodic lines tbat conjur€ up
notions of faFofl places. Nithour straying too far from the lrish
tradition. The music is s\leet and exciting, and challenges the
rhlrhms of traditional idioms. crossing over to jazz and th€
Caribbean world with ease. Deiseal are representative of a new
wave of instrum€ntal music which illustrates the €ssential
timel€ssness oflrish culture in a lleer and more darins wav then
Cormac Breatnach is well-known for his low shistlc and flute
playing, and has been extensively involved sith Theatre. Radio
andTelevision - especiallythe prize-winning "Bringing Ir AllBack
Home" seri€s. Niall O'Callanain has similar broad-based nedia
experience, and is regarded as fu| avanFgarde exponenr of rhe

in

Ireland. Comine from a background $ith borh
tradition and rock influences, Paul O'Driscoll is a versarile bass
player - either of fretless bass or double bass.
We know from previous years how strong lhe following for Irish
music is in this pad ofthe world, and are delighted to welcome

bouzouki

Deis€al to South Peth€non. Deiseal can be heard in concen on
Sunday.

CIIAN CIIAN
For the first time Chan Chan bring lhe magic music ofthe Andes
to South Petherton festival. Peru, their counrry of origin, has an
ov€rwhelming richn€ss of culture and rhe memb€rs of the band
were all bom in differ€nt regions. Tbis divenity ofbackgrounds
contributes to the wide range of music and instruments that th€
band play - fiom the spirited Larnbada ro the familiar El Condor
Pasa and every6ing else in between!
The nam€ Chan Chan means Sun Sun, and was adopred by the

group in homag€ to the ruins ofthe city ofthe same name which

The individual menbers of the band share an enthusiasn
desire to foster and encourage an awarcness of their

American cultures, and 1o lhis cnd $ eir performances arc bu
with colour, humour and sheer c\uberance. Visually they lc
good as lhey sound. grabbin-q audiences anention with a da:
displayof tnditional costume and intri-suing instruments.
We may. ofcourse. be slighll) biased, bur we thint that
Petherton isjust aboutthe ideal situarion in \t hicb to see mus
such as these. They will bc !r rfie fennal on Saturday only

CHEAP SUTT OROONIES

The Cheap Suit Oroonies are an enefgeric si\-piece band !
quirky slant on world dance nrusic has aheady won the
enthusiastic following in the arca. The; tunes and son€

borrowed ftom many continents and mingled with s
danceable rhllhms - powerfLrl arrangemen(s ofmostly lradi

music - that goes straight to the heaft . and feetl The Orooni
particularly keen to break down dre barie.between performr
audience - heckling is encouraged,jokes a.e swopped and le

pulled.

Alrva)s expect lhe unexpected as they play an exciiing an

Arabic tunes, waltz€s, jies, reels, ska and regga€, oriental
and hillbilly hoedowns. As wellas the intriguing music tbe)
false moustaches, cheap suits, nineteen-seventies ballg
num€rous dubious accents, lheir own brand of intema
humour, and an ecu-fri€ndly atlitude.

THE SINGERSAND MUSICIA
CHRIS FOSTER

There will be a lot of people at South Petherton this year
d€lighted to see Yeovil bom, long-time folk revival singer and
guitarisl Chris Foster back in lhis part of the world. After a
successtul career touring the folk clubs, conceds and festivals,
Chris mov€d into the areas ofans administration and educalion
for a whiie. In recent years he has returned to performing,
impressing audiences once more witb his strong singing style,
love and knowledge ofhis material, and innovative and skilful
guitar playing.
In addition to the usual concen spots, Chris \\ ill be bringing 1o
South Petherton his new show "Sling in thc 'rale - which he
described as'stories in song forallagcs'. Stin-s in lhe Tale uses
narrative songs, speech, and witiy visual ima_q.s to explore the
significance ofanimals in people's Iives - aninrrls as a sourc€ of
food, clothing and entertainmenti animals e\ploited and facing
exlinction; and animals as a source of \orrdcr and special
powers. Itibatur€ssongs inan€\ciling !aricr\ oin\les, oldand
new, re-condirioned andspeciall) condrion.,l lfs funn), earthy,
and at tines challenging to the human ani'nnL. as it confronts
some harsh realities;but ultimatel) this shos cclcbrates the wild
diversity oflife on earth.

ELTZA CARTHY & NANCY KEITIT

witb the great Walerson family and also as part of The
Waterdaughters. Nancy has also worked in many
collaborations, ;ncluding with her mother, singeFsongwrit€r
Sandra Kerr. (Her fatherwas the.espected Nonhumbrian pipe
player Ron Elliolt). She also appears on the f€slival circuitwith
multi-instrum€ntalist Steafan Hannigan, another popular duo,

and both Eliza and Nancy play with the hott€st young dance
band around King Ligger & Th€ Bathing Boys.
Their d€but album, recentlyreleased on Mrs Casey Records, has
been a blast of fresh air to man)' in the folk m sic trorld, and
both the record and their live performances bave been receiving
rave revi€ws from all comers ofthe counlry.
Soutb P€thenon F€stivalhas always had a policy ofbooking the
risingstars ofth€ folk firmament (befor€ theyget too exp€nsiv€
... ) but lhese nvo are something sp€ciall

JAY TURNER
Nosin8er/songwriter has made

a more impressive and consistent
impact on the scene in rcc€ni y€ars lhan JayTumer. It's a highly
competitive field in which the quality of his voice and the
sensitivity ofhis l)'rics sei him some distanc€ ahead ofthe rest
of the breed.

"Soneti,"es it takes theteshness o/\a )t!,t..Jxcate sto
the gloties of the tradition atkl rrc n,,r.ril\f untl lac| of
sef-consciausness olthese two t ms r.t|t I r,)!hingshort of
rere1a1ory". Folk Roots
Eliza Carthy & Nancy Kerr are nrikins iu rrl.rij\ion ihat is fit
to lan with music lovers up and do$n rhe..!iltnl The youthful
talents

ofEliza and Nancy producc

rradirtr,r).Ll nrusic and song

that is al;ve and gloriously irrlerprered rn ,u) understated but
gutsy way. They hav€ both de\elop€d lrril! and distinctive
perfo.rnance styles, boih lvirh rhcir \oL..r .rnLl lheir nddles.
Eliza's playing is driving and rh)lhmic 1t'.ll rn! rhc facr that she

has only been playing for two and i Nrll !.ars) and, in
conrbination with Nancy's fluid st\le and h..rulrlll harmonies,
lh€ir twin fiddling is buoyanr rnd e\.iri.:

' Jat' .. has a lttical gtft tlat allotrs hin to focus on natterc
political and ewnohmental with an invoh,ing cla ty, |et at the
sane ti)fle vtite sonss af low that ue rcfresh|lgly dilIercnt it1
their approach .. " (Brurnbeat Magazine)
Contemporary songwriling is a field which has perhaps not

received the same prominence as others ar Soudr Pctherton, but
we are delighted to welcome Jay to the festival for the first time
in a gu€st capacity. lle is here on Sunday only.

MICK MOLLOY & MARTIN BROWN
Mick Molloy is no strang€r to audiences in this part of the
world. The tacitum guilarisl, formerlv with Alias Ron Kavana.
has already played the festival on several occasions in that
capacity. Recently he has joined forces with Wiltshire bom
Manin B|orvn. Manin loo has a predominantlyrock background.
until he gravitated brck towards his early love - folk nusic around 1990.
These lwo finc musicians play haditional lrish. British and
American runes. in original. striking. and emotive settings. They
creale

a

broad musical texture on

a variety of

mandolas,

mandolins and guitars.

AVALONIAN FIIEE STATE CHOIR
And noq for somerhinr conplerel) different . . Ih( :5

.rrong

Avalonian Free State Choir, based around Glasloobury. Nill be
at the feslival for a concert spot on Sunday. Thc choils rich and
sonorous harmonies will mov€ and delight you. Their varicd
repenoire includes songs from Georgia, Cors ica, B u I,qiiria, A frica
and Poland, togetherwith traditional English matcrial and some

Eliza and Nanc) have virtuall), been bom inro rhe iradition,
Eliza appears rcgularly with lhe famih rrio of Watcrson /
Carthy, along with her mother Norma Warcrson and her father

spi.iluah.

Martin Carthy.

Some offer their services voluntarily, some we don't know about

She has bcen performing 1br a nutrrocr or ycars

OTHER ARTISTS
As always there will be other artists performing this wcekend.

' they
all contribut€ greatly to the success of the lveekend and the
yet, somejust lum up. To all of them lve say "Thank youl '

enjolment of rhe festival.

In pafticular. this year, we have encouraged youngcr local
performers lo l,rlc pan fle_c issome rcrific rru:icgoinEon in
our local schools, and ahhough at the rime of going to press,
details have yet ro be finaliscd, \fe expcct (he Souih Petherlon
Junior School Drncers, togcrhe. lvirh groups Fom Wadham
School, Crewkerne, and Holyrood School, Chard to be taking
In addition to the invited guests. we should nrention the crowd of
Iocal performcrs and fiiends ofthe festilal who regularly give up
their weekend to help run scssions, compere events, and generally
keep everything goirg. Withour their $illing help it would be
impossible 1o ruo rhe feslival. Ir panicular. thanks go Io John
Waltham. Ian Findlay. Cerry MoSg. Dave Longley, Carl Bailey,
Mike Hoskin, Dennis Preslon, John Bagge, Phil Bayliss, Iain
Wilkinson, George Van Win ... and many othcrs.

"l,olka". Theif colourful costumes are oflhe authentic Krakow
design fron Poland. Karpaty hav€ been regular visitors to Sor
Pethenon ovcr lfie years and it is ahva),s good to see them ba

Ils's a wclcome retum also to ROUGHSHOD who travel do,
G loucestersh ire to demonstratethe intd€acy and prec;sion
Appalachian clog or step dancing- This dance form was bom
the Appalachian mountains otNodh Carolina and W€st Virgir
in the USA. h is a combination of steps from ih€ €arly settl
(European, Scots, Irish and English), American lndians a
Africans. Roughshod dance to the music oftheir own string ba
pla)rng old Trme music on fiddle. banjo and guitar.

ffom

THE DANCERS
As usual the colour. the vitality, and the tuneful rh,,thms brougbt
to South Pethcnon's streets by the visiting dance teams acl as the
feslivah shop \\'indow, grabbanglhe atlention ofvisilors and locals
alike, and enticing rhem to lake a €loser look as wbat the festival

has lo offer. In addition to the usual dance displays. we are
incorporating soffc of the dancc teams into a festival showcase
evcnl in rhe main marquee rhrs ycar. Bur thir rs nor ru\r a spccraror
spon. There rvill be \\'orkshops at \r,hich ),ou can leam morc about
the spccialht dances and try lhem for yourselves, and of course,
social dancing at lhe ccilidh. The visiting teams for 1994 are:

The Punjab Aris Bhangra Group

Karpaty Polish Danccrs
Roughshod Appalachiar
No M€an Fcct
Stockport North West Morrh

WFern Morris
Bcctlccrush€rs
There is absolutcly no doubr ar all aboLr thc tenific impact madc

on lasl yeals audiences b) rhc PLNJ,{a ARTS BHANGRA
GROUP from Coventry. l99i \yas their first iestivalappearanc€,
and the delight was nutual. In response rc nunrerous requesrs w€
are delighted to wclcome them back in 199.1. This team brings the

colour, excitemenl and myslery of the lrdlan iub conlinent to
Soulh Petherron, bul it is the sh€€r strengrh and arhlcricinn oftfie
dancing lvhich impresses as well as its e\olic narure.
Bhangra is tbe "Lok Nach", or folk dance ol the state ofPunjab in
no(hem India. Ii is a dancc performed to cclebrare rhc eDd of
hawcst. and is danced to the rhlhms ofthe large drunr crllcd thc
''dhol". Th€ dance depicts rhe actions of the harlen. and the
dancers wear th€ traditional costum€ ofihe Punjabi famrcrs. The
lively and energctic dance renccts the boislerous and crtroven
nature of the Pl]njabi people.

The Punjab Arts Bhangra Croup is a local communit) group
which has been together for thc las! four years. lt has gained a
steady but strong following in the Coventry and Warwict areas

Tle excitemenl and spectacl€ of the Eastcm European tradition
will be brought 10 Pethenon once again by our old friends in the
KARPATY POLISH DANCERS. The Karpaty Polish Song
and Dance Croup !!as fornred in 1955 and conrinues lo keep
alivc the lraditional songs and dances of Poland. Their dances.
which dateback to the sevcnteenth century! varvgrearly- from rhe
slow and stately "Kuiawiak" lo rhe fast and frenelic "Oberck" and

ln the same gcnre, it's a first appearance for NO MEAN FEE'
our olvn local Appalachian team. For man) oflhe drncers in l
Mean leer llcir inreresr in the AppalachiJn trJd rion \!as inspil
by visiting teams to Pethe(on in previous )ears. The t€am I
bcen qorling hard for se\ crrl years now :rrd :r r. \ \ r\ rpprop'i,
lhal theyshould be inviied to appear at South Petherlon Fest;val

ofllcial Suests.
STOCKPORT NORTH WEST MORRIS pres.nr rhe varic
dance traditions of the Nonh West of EnglaDd. Stoclport har
rich history of Monis dancing dating from lhe earl! l9th ceth
$hen teams of dancers accompanied the Rushcart lo lhe Par
churcb. The prcsent group was formed in 198.1and look the nar
of a team which had last performed on dre streets of Stockp
around 1890. Stockport Morrh Men have a laricd repenoire
dances associared with ihe l-aDcash;e PeDnine and Plain n
towns, includjng bolh processional and displa) danccs. Th
vigorous stlle and energetic displays have been performed
fcstivals and fnirs all over England and in Europe.
Last but by no nreans least, we arc al$'ays pleased to invite loca
based teams to be part of rhe festival. WESSEX MORR

WYVERN MORRIS! and BEETLECRUSHERS will
l-.niliar to local audiences. the former tlro dancing mainly in
Colswold t.adition, and thc larter prescnt ing some inlerest;ngc
drnccs. The Morris tradilion has ahya) s been strong in this pan
lhe rvorld, and the enthusiasm of learns such as thes€ sho
cnsure for it a healthy future.

ll )our interest lies in participation raih€r than m€rely spectat
lhc programme offers you num€rous opportuniiies during
$eekend to take pan in workshops, and to leam more about
larious danc€ traditions represented

FOLK SOUTH WEST IYORKSHOP
The Folk South W€st organisation, based in llminsl€r, are ofier
lwo workshops / discussion sessions during the festivalweeke

which will be of inleresl lo anyone involved in, or think;ne
puning on folk based activities and events.
The tNo scssions are:

Folk art projects in schools and commrnity -

A chance to hear about the work ofFolk South West, th€ region's
folk development agency, over the last year, put your views on
tuhrre activity, and discuss ideas and plans for your own projects.
led by Wendy Lutley, Co'Director ofFolk South West.

Encouraging mor€ lvomen performers in the folk arts A discussion-based workshop to ident'! personal and general
action points for performers, aspiring performers and organisers.
Led by Wendy Lutley, Co-Director of Folk South West and
Angela W;lles, artistic directorofthe Chard Festivalofwonen in
Music.

as far fiung as Covcnt Garden, Dublin Carnival and Surfers
Paradise - and lef's face it everyone could do wiih some
escapology techniques there - this outrageous artiste is
accompanied by her mophead consoil Frederick William von
Flirting. She tums the clock back to the roaring '20s, modelling
herself on the glamorous siars of the silent movies and when
Frederick takes on a life ofhis own she decides to swop him for a
reaLmla strong enough to meet her challenge - and what a
challenge it is too. when she says /"d/ she means /eai - big
powerful, strong and she's not backward in trying them out too.
Could it be you she chooses or you she asks to make her choice?

ON THE STREET AND ON THE FRINGE
Music and madness and wild, wild women - lhis )eals f.inge will
manifest itself in crazy happenings anllhere at any time for
anyone. Beware because just when you think )ou can peacetully
imbibe another pint, or innocently chat to old iiiends. of enjoy a
qui€tcup ofcoff€e in the surroundings ofthc SchoolCafe anltime
over the weekend, chaos will break out and \ou could find
yourselfat th€ centr€ ofariotous perfomance from The Rhythm
Doctors. And you'll ask you$elf- is it music? I\ it theatre? No it's
non-stop lunacy with such notorious madncss ai llr! tlrnpe, drd
the angle grin.ler (ir's a rcal angle grinder). /l?e .ylodnlg bdnana

ba$ solo

and the legendatr silent drum sala Thc crtraordinary
combination ofmusical talent and comed) perfomed by these
zany groove merchants leaves audiences from all $alks of like
begging for more - "I had lhem again and again claimed Lady
Chatterley; "these guys swing like cra4 according to Judge
Jeffries - so don't rniss them'cos you'll ha\.ro drei. next stop is
Canada and that's not exactly on ]our doorsr.f
Popping in iiom Belgiun en route for S\eden on Sunday we ve a
treat lbr the real men amongst you in the tbmr .f Enigmatic Eve.
lncorporating clowning. mimicry and cscafolos\ leam! in places

Throughout the Festival don't mrss...

''THE KEEPERS''
STREET THEATRE

... peforming in the streets of South Petherton and introducing you to...
THE

FLOODGATES
South Somerset's Unique Community Opera
presented by the "Crescendo Project' at
Leaze Barn, Haselbury Plucknett
from
20th - 30th July '94
Tickets from e3.00 to €8.00 are now on sale from the "Crescendo Project' office at the David
Hall, South Petherton. feli 0460 242545
"This is the largest, most daring & spectacular live event ever to be staged in this part of the
country.. musical theatre on a grand scale... Dont'Miss It!
rhe 'crescendo PAect is an arc cattabaatan betwenrke Pebe[on An:::ust, south sone9et Distict councit and .Acriontrack

Blourle. in an cndlcss gueslc forhis horse and lorescu€ ma

FOR THE CHILDREN
This year we have our own Childr.nt Marquee. situated on rhe
Junior Schoolsite, and allkids cvents
be taking place in or
around it. So no mor€ lrudging up the hill, )ou can leave your
kids in good hands and have a gr€ai time. not faraway from the
main music even6, craft sralk. etc. We have an exciting lin€ 0p
of clowns and puppe(eers to enlenain. along wilh the familiar
Cir€us Skills, P:racbute g0mes. andthe chance forchildren (and
the young at hean) b take pan in rheir o\ln clo$n/circus show.
The CRECHE will bc running in rhe mobilc class room for lhe
smsller cbildren.
WATCH OUT FOR:CLOWNABOUT, olrl of his ree and out of his box JACK
perfonns DERICULOUS TAI-ES. manic magic and madcap
clowning with Especial Eggshapcd Escapologyl Jack has been

\ill

in minor dislrcss. I I su fllciently coerced, blackmailed, lhreal
or paid, Sir Lupin will undergoe ye awfulle ordeale by

jugglin-q lhree flanring brandes. wbilsl standing on one le
What more lo sat?ll .. cxcept walch out for!The Weather
Casf'and the Living Daylights puppet shows. tales o
bur endedring Willied rhe Punl,. in t\hich the ever

clowning since 1986 (if nor since birth). He srarted
CLOWNABOUT in I990. and has been captivating audiences
lhroughout the counlry eler since with his mime, ju-q-qling,

nrusic and explosivc madness. watch oul for his crazy cubc on
legs, and the exploding toaslcr.

lvo.ld is never Nhat il see'ns. Rubbish duDrps come musi
alive orsupermarkets switch to alicn phners.. Tony Heale
Ros Hudis have toured together sincc 1986 and back
shows with live nusic on keyboards or accordian.

Kalc Verney of CIRCO BESERKO $ill be hcre on Su
with her Clown Club. an introduction lo cloNning for chi
(and the young at heart), and together \\irh Hannah
FIASCO PRODUCTIONS, will help children make ih€ir

FAR AND WIDE PUPPETS. a lvelcomc rerum after last
yearrs success. TONY GEE and his glove and rod puppels.
brings his nc\y

full length sholr "Thc creat Apc'. Nhich rells

I-asr bur nol least Fiasco Nill be providing ihe ev€r p,
Circus Skills worksbops and Parachule games, outsrde

the adventures ofCosmo. a rare creat White Calpinkian Ape.

The theme of the sholv arc love and conservation, and

uses

aclors, glove and rod puppers and is builr on a Commcdia t}?e
format, !vith improvisalion, rourines and audiencc panicipation.

PROFESSOR PARADOX, Sourh Pelhcdonk resident Masrcr
of Comed,,-. who deligbt€d nudirnces lasl year wirh his
tomfoolery and absurd logic, is back Nith "Profcssor Parado\
gets hjs Acl togcther (cventually). ... l'he Rain Dance, (Weaiher
Pennitling - bring )our own umbrella), and thc heroic D.t.Y.
Man Superhero Nlecrs rhc Ilorible Monsrer. Craranteed lo fill
lhc renl $irh lotr ol lIr!h\ . d oFy chirorcn: ...
SIR LUPIN OF PIPWITHERS and LlvlNG DAYLICHTS
PUPPETS are welcom€ n$ycomers ro rhe Fesriyal wirh rheir
versatile mix ofNalkabour chrracrcrs and l,uppet shows. Sir

Lupin "is bom alofte by his revolting peasanrs Btea.c

and

CRECHE ..... CRECHE ,..,, CRECI
As in previous years tfic Fcstival will bc providing
lacilities for the undersircs, superviscd b)'tbe South Pel
Montessori Play Group. You s,ill find the enthusiastic t
helpers in onc ofthe mobile classrooms a! The Junior :
He.e )our loungsters can phy in a safe, creative envrr(

$hile lou enjoy lhe Feslival.
Also on thc school site this yeaf. you will llnd a BO
CASTLE and the LUNAR BALL POND to provide

those specialisi or elusive releases which your ordinary store

COLLECTIONS ..... COLLECTIONS
Many ofthe festival displays and venues arc open to th€ general

public. We do not operate in a closed site like many other

ahvays frnds it impossible ro obtain.

festivals. Please sbow your appreciation by giving generously to
the stewards\,rhom you rvillsee bringing round the collectinglins.
In this way we can continue io provide ihe family entertainment

Th€ Craft Fair in the Main Marque€ on th€ School Ficld

that is so characterisric ofSoutb Petherton, and rvhich people have
come to expect. Admission chargesto the main fcnivalevents are

Once again abroad range ofcraftspersons fronr across the counlry
will be exhibiting and selling their work. The Craft Fair has been
an attractive feaiure ofthe festival in its own rigbt and the number
and scope ofthis yeaas exhibitors is greaier than evef beforc.

specified

in the

centre pages

of the p.ogramne.

Details of

weekend and day tickcts can be found in thc general information

Saturday 10.00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m. and Sunday 10.00 a.m. - 5.30

The range of crafts on

sho'

p.n

this )ear is e)ipected to ;nclude:

- Raku Pottery'Ceramics - Arooches - Iland Cnfted
Jewellcry - Feh llats - Batik - Handnlade Shoes Enamchvare Screen Printing - Cards - Confcctionery'Painting - Musical
lnsnrimenls - Preserves - Aromathcrapy
Candles

THE CRAFT MARKET
Jus!to keep you on yourioes we have changed e previous layout
ofthe Craft Ma*et. All the crafts rhis )car cm be t_ound on the
main site on the Junior SchoolField Somc l1 inJoor crafts will
be situated inside lhe Main Marquee wnh appru\innrel) :0 lradc
Stalls ofering an impressive rangc of globirl trodLcts sct oul
aroundthe field whereyouwillslso find rlre e\er popular Working
Crafts in Action. This year we rvanted to incluJc x. irca ibr local
organisations to have a presence ns pin .i thc feslival's
conmitment to the locality. So around tlre Cfr dr.n i \larquee on
the School site you will find an ana) oi
stalls of local groups and organisations includrf !.\nnest). Friends
ofthe Eal1h, NSPCC, The Crescendo Proi..r sho will also be
perfonning their street theatre piccc o\ef Ihe s..re.d.
You will also find the record slall fronr Tll[ \\ 1)\1.\D SHOP nr
Crewkeme amongst ihe Craft Market fl.r.r.,ri il)oLrld b€ able to
find just about an)4bing you could uxnr :: :fii. roots, blues,
coun!ry etc on CD and tape - with a t)Grrl. . i.$ LP bargains as
well. There will be a compreheDsivc run:e .r aDi and tapes liom
this year's festival guests. This is an Lde.l ..to:unit) to pick up

Working Crafts in Action
The lvorking crafts section of the Festilal Cmt Fair offe.s tlre
ideal oppotun ity to pass an hour or tlvo finding oul how the many
traditional crafi workers in the Somcrscl area shape and produce

a 'hands on policy $herever lhis is
practicable and you !vill certainly be able to have a go yourselfat
We aho hl, to cncourage

Whether it bc lhe basketmaker t|ansfolming Somerset withies into
various shapes or the bodger skilfully fashioning a chair leg, the
skill ofthe trad;lional craftsperson is always fascinating to lvatch
througb the weekend aDd will be on
Exhibitors willlbe
'vorking
hand io talk abou! and dcinonstrate their crall.
This year's crafts lvill includc potlcry. weaving, chair caning,

spinning, beekeeping. in addition to a pole lathe tu'ring and a
wheelwright.
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TIIE CEILIDHS
The FridayNight Ceilidh is back this !ear - rn response to several requestsl we are particularly pleased to enrrusr fte music fo. tbis
event in The David Hall to DR NOD S TOXIC FEET - a young local band of tremendous energy and gr€al musicianship.
The Saturday Ceilidh should attract inrcrcst liom far and wide " and set a few dancerJ fect itching in anticipationl South Pethe.ron
Festivalhas manag€d arealscoop !\ith thc nrusic comingfrom PETE SHUTLER & FRIENDS. Petewill be makinga rclarively mre
appearance away from The Yenies. espec ia ll) for rhe festival. Most expe.ienced dancers know rhat he is in a class of h is oe n lvhen
it come to playing for dancing - so rhis is ONE OCCASION NOT TO BE MISSED.
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Don't forget to buy your tickets for the
Festival Raffle

weekly mark€t and

an annual fair each Midsumrner day, the Festival of St. John the

1st PRIZE - Dinner for two at
lhe Milkhouse Reslaurant, Monlacute

Baplist, although it is probable that thes€ events had been held
iiom Saxon days, and Midsumrner day celebrations date fiom
pre-Chrjstian times. In I 252 the fai was extended to include the
e\e and mor1ow'and by 1294 was valued at 6s 8d. The fair's
\alue continued to grwo and in 1448 it was extended again, tbis
time 1o six days. By 1650 its value had begm to decline, reaching
6s 8d again by 1701. Wlen the Grcgorian calendar was adopted
in 1752 (some people imagined that they had been deprived of
eleven days of their life) the fair, like inany others, k€pt to old
Midsunmer Day - 5th July and continu€d on this day until the
1930s, lvhen such was the interest, or rather lack of it, that tolls
rvere levied merely for the sake of tradition.

Th€ old mark€t house was demolished

C.A4P1LIE

RAFFLE

SINCE 1213
It was in this year that King John confirmed

,)

in

2nd PRIZE - Family Tickel to
Yeovilton International Air Day
srd PRIZE - Case of French Wine
Tickets may be obtained from the Fe-.a Committee
pfior to the Festival, then at lh€ Fes:. a Oiice and
lnformation Traie's
(Telephone 0460 240340 in l.e e.e.1 o'quedes)

1843 and the

rcplacenent building can now be seen as part ofth€ Sont section
of ihe Blake Hall which was built in 1911.

The wlnnlng tickets will be drawn at
5.00pm on SUNDAY 12 JUNE in The Square

Today we have revived th€ celebrations of old by gathe ng
together musicians, danc€rs and craftsmen for a Festival of
tradiiional arts in and around South Peth€non.

Many lhanks lat
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Trade Stalls

Festival Camping

Th€ trad€ stalls grow in popularity every year for the Festival
goer ofTering a range ofproducts which are not readily available
elsewherc locally - including an exciting range of clothes ftom
across the globe ftom the Far Esst to Latin America, textiles,
j€wellery, pottery interesting and imaginative gifu for everyon€.
And in amongst them you will find goumet delights fiom our
food conc$sions, or you can pop across th€ road to the Junior
School where the PTA will have a delicious range offoods on
offer from breakfast through to teatime each day.

For the first time last year we wer€ offered tb€ 70 acr€ cider

in neighbouring Ov€r Stratton b€longing to
SOMf,RSET ROYAL CIDER BRANDY COMPANY,
Despite last )€ais atrocious weather conditions this facility
worked lvell and we are delighted and grateful that $is site has
once agah been nade available to Festival campers.
Approximately 1.5 miles from the feslival site it provides
enoogh space to cater for the needs ofthe family as well as lhe
apple orchard

younger festival goer.

Camping is FREE to all We€k€nd Season Ticket Holderu
but a chsrge ofil.50 per h€ad p€r night will be payable on
the gate for all other users.

GENERAL INFORMATION

A MINI BUS will run between th€ campsite and the village at
p€ak periods (see timetable below). Thc bus wiu run
continuously during the above periods stopping at the campsite,
th€ Festival site at The Junior School and The David Hall. For

The Festival OIfice atrd Information Centres

confirmation and any timetabl€ changes check with the

The F€stival OInce and Information Centre ar€ situated on the
mailt festival site at The Junior School on the hadstanding area
ofthe school playground.In addition tickets, programmes, rame
tickets and idformation will b€ available throughout the w€ekend
ftom The Information Trailer in the Car Park at The David Hall.

Information Trailen at the Junior School and in the Village
Centre. This bus facility is fre€ but donations towards costs will
be grat€fu lly appreciated.

BUS TIMES

Frid|y l0 June
?.00 p.m- - 8.00 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Openinglimes for the o!fice and information points
&re as follows:

Saturday

Saturday

Sunday

4.00 p.m.
9.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.

-

10.00 p.m.

-

6.00 p.m.

-

Saturday
Sunday

8.00 p.m.

Whilst every effon has been made to ensure that the information
given in lhis programme is correct at the time of going to press,
the Festival Committe€ r€serve th€ righr to make any alterations
which may become necessary as a result of circumstances
beyond our control,

2.00 p.m. - 8.00 p.m.
9.00 a.m. - 8.00 p m.
!0.00 a..m. - 6.00 p.m.

TICKETS:
Advance tickets may be obtain€d ftom The David Hall, South
Pelhe.ton - telephone 0460 240340. This office is staffed fiom
9.30a.m. - 5.00 p.m. afterwhich you can leaye a message on the
Answerphone or you can conlact rhe Fesiival Adminiltralot
Rosie Russell on 0935 825073.

During the Festival tickets, programnres and information are
available from the Festival Office ar The Junior School or The
Information Tmiler in the David llall Car Park. Tickets for
individual events will also b€ available ar rhe door.

PRICES:
Family weekend ticket
(cov€n 2 adults and 2 childred)
Weekend ticket (inc. camping)
Saturday all events tick€t
Friday night ticket (in advance)
(on the door)

225
€15

..'....'',...'',..'',,''

12.30 a.m.

Sunday l2 JuDe
8.00 - 10.00 a.m.; 12.30 - 2.00 p.m.; 5.00 - 6.00 p.m.

Information Trailer at The Drvid Hall Car ParK
Friday

-

June

8-00 a.m. - 10.00 a.m.; 12.30 -2.00 p.m.: 5.00 - 6.00 p.m.; 7.30
- 8.30 p.m.; 10.30 p.m. - 12.30 a.m.

Festival Office at The Junior School
Friday

ll

r

5

................-................, 6

Coocessions are availabl€ ro UB40s, Senior Citizens, Students
and children under 14.
Prices for individual events are listed in rhe progamme and are
payable at the door. We regret that purchase ofa we€kend ticket
cannot guarantee admission in the event ofa venue being full.
I3

Festilal Food Guidc
There is a choice ofcat€ring concessions on rhe lUain Fesrival
Sile including cat€ring by South Pethenon Junior School PTA.
$ho provide hot afld cold food throughour fie weekend in rhe
Junior School hall. Homemade pizzas. \holemeal pasries.
ploughman's, salads, hot dogs, burge|s. fresh liuir. cake. tilled
rolls elc - all a! competitive prices.

Do$n in rhe village itselfthe W.l will run a cafc in rhe Lo$!.r
Church rooms on Saturday and Sunday unril 6 00 p.m. se^ in!
reas, coffees, soft drinks, sandlviches. filled rol1s. home madc
cakes and biscuits etc. The Coffee Stop in the majn srreer also
offers a delicious range ofcakes and snacks. including sruffcd

Ifyou wish to go funher ariiir

i --- . .
Str:::..

in the ar€a which sene ercell.r: : ,.
are The Royal Oak at O!e.
Dinnington and Tte Rose & Crosn.,::

.

\ ..

You could try Yeovil or Crewkcmd

.

r)i : r . -,- : \::rLhy
both Leos and 1.,,. ...:.i:::.,:trjrs

Chinese restaurants, various take-a$af

opcning shops, including

:

s

Thank )ou
\\'c

$ ish lo e\tend our tbants to the following lbr th.L:

.urron:

\lilk s,ill be sold on the camp site each moming, also available
liom th€ two grocers and from the garage on lhe Aio-l

Soulh

roundabout at Hayes End, which is open all dayon Sunda] roo

srrdcr. Ro\al

Bread can b€ boughi Fom Ha]'nans Bakery and Lake's Sweer
Shop - both open unlil 1.00 p.m. on Saturday. Be wamed they
tend to sell out quit€ €arly - you can ahvays 1ry the Co-op open

Ih. R.c:.r
Parish Church Councilforrhe use ofrhe Church
and Chur.h ".J
a\.nr Ihe Parish Council; The M€lhodist Church

till

8.00 p.m. on Friday and Saturday and offering the usual
range ofsupermark€t goods. Saturday momings see enormous

Two butchers now available in South Pethefon - Churchills and

S.urlr Sonr.nct District Council, Somerset CounN Council.
\\ei .\ns. ),iarional Westminster Bank plc. Clarks of

\lail. for financial suppon.

ii:.i

for nrirkrn-!
School PT1

ircmises available; The Junior School and

I!..r.mises and th€ provision of refreshments;
Soulh Perhcno. \\ I for the provision of rcfieshments;
Somerset Cidcr Arirnl\ Co. for campsite faciliries; Martock
Round Tablc tur st.\ardin!: The Royal Oak, Banington for
outside barst rll ad\.nis.rs in rhe programme; Dave Peabody
(for cover phologriph)

Tang's Takeaway offers fish and chips and a mage of Chinese
fbods on Friday evening, Saturday luncbtime until 1.45 p.m. and
Saturday evening frorn 5.00 - Il.00 p.m.

'fhe peopleofSouth Perh.nLrn anJ

The Br€wers Arms and Wheatlheaf pubs both offer a range of
bar snacks and you ar€ more or less guaranteed liv€ music while

enrcnniners - who all help lo cr.arc thc

ha\c helped and suppon.d rh.

Ilc

perforners tlemsel!.s

I

hL'

surround ing villages who

f.nr\al

in many ways.

- \rn!.rt.

dancers. musicians,

Fcili!al

armosphere.

DEISEAL

THE RHYTHM DOCTORS
KANCAROO MOON

FROTECn\'E
COATINO5 LTD
11 Bancombe Court, Martock, Somerset

TA'I2 6HB
Phone: 0935 824924
Fax: 0935 823974

PLUMBING ANO HEATING ENGINEERS
SOUTH PETHERTON
(04601 240257

,6R
.wz

24 HouR sERVrcE
GAS SPECTALISTS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BLACK HORSE
AGENCIES
Alder King

trrial Coatilgs Specialist

Estate Agents and Valuers
Auctioneers and Surveyors

I I Bancombe Courl, Madock,
Somerset TAIA 6118
Phone: Martock (0935)

Local knowl€dg€ with National backing
34 St James Street

826050
Fax: (0936) 4339?4

Somerset Rqtal
Cider Brundv

"Wth

South Petherton
Somerset TA13 5BW
Telephone: (0460) 241880

EAST
LAMBROOK
MANOR
GARDEN

the Iicensing

of England\ Jirst
f ll cidet distillery,
the ctali of
distilling is beikg
revived again in the
orchards of
Somerset"

The Someset Cidcr BlodyCompany Ltd.
Butrow Hill, Kinglbury Episcopi. Manock. Somenel T.4l2 5BU
Tel & Fd: (0460) 240782

dd nade fmous $rough her nay books
lectuEs, lhh is bolh a lradilional conage-sryle gdden dd m inpo.rtul
colleclion ofunusual odflow ree plmrs The delib€rate lack of fomality of
{1is c6do I lisled gedcn clcatcd a dcliehttullccling ofpoacc dda$quility.
Th. Ma.ge.y Fish llant Nursert oflers a pide ituge of plants propagatcd
Crealed by the lat€ Mdg€ry Fisb

dd

Opeh: Moh-Sat I Aah- spn Cloed I s1 Nav2Sth Feb
Opeh Sdcr 25th Maf 1992JtRGS Pa ies byawoi"tnent @ty
Tel: South Pdhcnon (0460) 240328. No dogs. Unsuitablc lor wheelchairs.

Yandle's Garage Ltd-

National Westminster Bank

North Street, Martock. Tel: 0935 822504
Cat of the Year 1 994

We're here to make life easier

,.4cr/E,ee

"Over 100 years of service to the
South Pethenon community"
St James Skeet, South Pethedon
Telephone: (0460) 240234 & 240590

and the

rest ot ihe Ford
Family in our

Plus a selection of
quality used cars.
Full ranqe of services:
' Diaqndstic computer

tunin;
' [,4.d.T. Testing
'Low Price lyres

'

Petrol Forecourt & Shop

'Self-drive Hire - Car & Van
'24 hour Brealdown recovery
' Acc'dent damage repairs

[,FEW4
{V. GUNN M.A.E. PROPBIETRESS}

LUXUBYCOACHES
AVAILABLEFOR
PRIVATE HIRE
(UPTO 55 SEATERS)

THE ROSE AND CROWN
East l^ambrook. South Petherton
Telephone: 0460 240433

R€al Ales - Bar Snacks
Homernade & Vesetarian Menls
Dining Room - Parti€s cater€d for
Skittle AIey ' Beer Garden

&

Barbecu€ are,a

New Children's Adventure

IIORIII STBEET GARAGE, SOUIII PEIIIERIOII, SOMEBSET

TeleDhonei Soulh Petherton 240309

Plays'ound

.dts-*- - "

Opposite East lnmbrook Manor Gardens

Propdetors: Tony and Dot Wallbank

THE BRElryERS ARMS

MICHAEI.
WELCOME
YOU TO

VAL & DAVE HARVEY Free House

$oulott
Armg

@be

at {.oprn Seab
REAL ALE
DINING ROOI\4
HOT & COLD BAR I\4EALS
Tet: Sou'h Pethenon 241716

St. James Street, South Petherton,

Somerset
Tel: South Perherton (0460) 241887
BAR SNACKS : CHILDREN'S ROOIM
SKITTLE ALLEY : GYMNASIUM : CASK
CONDITIONED BEERS : FUNCTION ROOM

South Petherton
Service Station

MARTIN L. CHALLANDS
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
& CONTRACTORS

Halp Road, South Pethenon, Somerset TA13 sJG
(E.J.G. Goddard)
Tel: 0460 240319
ESSO SHOP CONVENIENCE STORE
Solling: Cut floweE, Fruit, Vegetables, Bread, Milk,
Dairy products, Newspapers, Magazines, Coal, Logs,
Calor Gas Cylinde6.

Open: 7am - 1lpm daily

SOI./TH PETHERTON AJNIOR SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

School Meals!!

in the
Junior School Hall
Op€n 8am - 6pm

English Breakfasts
Snack ,/ Refrcshment5
Lunches / Teas
Homecooked food
al incredibly rcasonable pfices

New lnstalla! ons and Rew res
Healing. Fire. Inl.ude. and Nurse CallAlafms
Emergency and Secur ty Lrghlrng
DATA AND COMPUTER WIRING
24 Hout Emetgencr Setvrce

'Craigno.', Ov€r St.atton, South Perherton.

;.gi.C
f;g$

Tel: \0460) 241722
o83i 20s691 (Mobre)

Ben Sabran
STONEMASON

CAR\4NG MASONRY LETTERCUTTING
RESTORATION CONSERVATION

Telephone: (0935) 825618

craftd &

@ltrtrtrEtrEEE

@bt. @ottee $rtop

ihcor?oratiA4i

lEon!
'9iehail.6ad. t a.aer
' Cerani.6 ' Jcw.llcN
' Hardnaac kaaics
' Al it.h. haa. by lo.2l Att15t6

Colflr

anD

?.c.IA

stfi

'Co6puter. " l'le\| ana l6.a
" Printcrs 'aalt@re

' Tuiiioh
' g.Ni.lihq

Qualily colT€c & lea home-mede cakcs, savour snack, prescNcs.

ORDERS WELCOME

26A St James Stre€t, South Petherton
(next door to Coad's Newsagents)

30 51. Jatr,a6 Street, Saurh ?erhetlo.. fel: A46A 24AbA1

Tel: Liz Blake 240855 : Frances McDonald 240965

AUTO-MOBILE CRASH REPAIRS

REAL AIES
There will be over 150 different ones to try

(P. A. & G.S,P, James)
Parrott Works, Maftock. Somerset TA12 6AE
Tel€phone: Madock (0935) 823694
A@id€nl Repair cenre
towbak Ov€n B6painlins

dr.rring 1994 at:

THE ROYAL OAK, BARRINGTON
Tel: 0460 53455

Jiq Work Undodak n

PAI,DINR
SNDLL
Established 1811
Estate agents - Valuers - Auctioneers - Surveyors

Newly opened in
The Market Sauare. South Pethefton

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS
for all your gift ideas
Tel: 0460 242484

An unchanged name with a tradition of
outstanding service and success.
Experis in all poperty matters we comb.e a lriendly and
protessional apprcach to make your move easy. Specialists in
the Avon, Somercel and Dofsel arcas.

8 Market Square, South Petherton
0460 242141
Over 40 successful offices open 7 days a week

JACK LEWIS THATCHI NG

@

MASTER THATCHERS
The Red Bam, Compton Durville, South
Pethedon, Somerset TA13 5ET
Telr South Petherlon (0460\ 24OO27

@

Sout6 fetherton Insuronce
Market Square, Soutb Petherion

I.lngport & Didtri.t I)i6t0rir €o[uanp l.imitd

Som€rs€t TAl3 5BT
-lel: 0460 242000

@
@)o

Fax: 0460 242342

.4A
QBF

presents

'A LIVING HISTORY COMES TO
LANGPORT"
On Saturday 30 July 1994 between 10.00
a.m. and 5.00 p.m. "The Sealed Knot"
will re€nacl lhe following cameos on
Cocklemoor and other town locations.
Building a field oven/bread baking,
drumming out from a local pub, recruiting
locals to the cause, horse grooming. the
trial of a man who sold his wife. ftogging
over a cannon, running the gauntlet, pike
drill, musket drill, field surgery, rat catching,
sword fighting

Craft Stalls
Medieval Market
For further intormation 0458 252'180

Paul W. Grinter Auto Engineering
Crown Lane, South Petherton, Som.
SERMCE REPAIRS

MOT

WORK BREAKDOWN RECOVERY

PANEL BFATINC SPRAY]N6 WLLDINU

Tel: South Petherton lO46O1 241692

FmnLly's Pa,qnvtcy
6 The Square, South Petherton

Telephone: 240430
Prcprielors: Rachcl A. Findlay M.R.Phams.
Rogcr Findlay M.R.Phms.

J. & P. MOTORS
24-Hour Accident & Recovery Service
SeNicing Repairs Tyres M.O.T.

souTH PETHERTON (0460) 240553
Log Close Farm, West SL, South Petherton
Propdetors: J.P.J. & P.E. Rawle

JWRowsell&Sons

LOWER FARM

fATIILY RUTCHEI{S
L.oling fo ed lo neline out
soud Pdhenon cusbnru in our

WEST LAI\4BROOK,
SOUTH PETHERTON
0460 240366
Farmshop open
throughout the year for
homegrown vegetables.

FREEZER SPECLAL
I

olb sle\ing sGak t I 78//lb

lolb lvine slead!1.484b
lolb Pork cbops IL45rb
l01b Bnising sleak !198/1b

\ll

ALSO: Bdbecuc pack
ourncct is locally reared dd

nlughleEd on our oM prcmhcs

Shepton Beauchanp,

Ilminster
0460 240305

F'RESH

FRUITS
5 St. James Steet
South Petherton

SUPPLIERS OF
ALL FRESH

Pick your own
strawberies and

raspberfles
Also ready picked.
Full range of fruit, eggs.
cream and ice cream etc.

s. & R. coAD

I

H CHIPS ANDCHINESE
MEALS TO TAKEAWAY

NEWS
STATIONERY

TOBACCO
CONFECTIONERY
.. at l,.e .ente ol the vilage
26 ST JAMES STREET,
SOUTII PEIIIERT(II{
SOMEBSET TA13 58S
Tel: South Petherton
242101

QUALITY MEATS KEPT
IN REFRIGERATED
DISPLAY CABINETS
Also Freshly Cooked
Pies

& French Bread

Telephone: 240569

ton/

Evening4.00.11.00pm, A
cLosED oN SUNDAV 'iL
T€l: south Pethorron
241640
Tebphona ode6 welcore

Shoe

tfr

Ihc Qualny Bakcrs

brcdd aM conloclioncry is
hmd cmllcd irl our connlry

gf.,atct

litttc
iia6tiort

SoJth Pethedon 240034

North Strccl Induslrial Estdre

'lcl:

Crewkcmc, Somenet
0460 ?3019 Fa\: 0460 78115

l'or all your p.inting

needs

Personal Station€ry
Business Stat;on€ry

Wedding Station€ry
We wish South Pethet tan

Festiwl etery

success

Priilc6 ofdis Fe$iral Progrdnn.

\\ I

.\I \

\IORRIS

8r-/o)',

Gol,lfn ith 6' 5ilverfnith
. llurs t 'Aar t ock S o mL

0935.822362

dd

Confcclbnc* since l89l

All our

Repai Senice

China & Cullery for Hire

/i

/rYMAlt5

K. CHURCHILL
32 St. James Street
South Petherton
Somerset

I

Stores
South P€therton. Tel: l.l0lE:
Hardware : D.l.Y.
Drapery & Wools
Calor Gas & Parafiin
Seeds, Ferlilisers & Bulbs
Toys & Gift Lines
Sav, Scissar & Shear
Sharyenine Senice
Cleaning & Larndtl

1!-

9P
Mon.l,ty-Thu6 ray /.
Lunch 12.oor.3opm X
Evenin! 5.00.10.0opm ,
Frl.lay tdcl Setuday 1l
Lunch 11.45-1.45pm j'
opentngHourx:

Cromblehomes

FRUIT & Vf,G

HIGH-CLASS
FAMILY BUTCHERS

TANG'S
TAKEAWAY

"
KARPATY POLISH DANCERS

Wc spccillisl in natunl
ingrcdicnrs, !sing untreated,
unblcachcd flou6.
Tak.-arvay foods available
8 Sr

Jdcs Smci So!$

PedEnon

FOR OUALITY
NEW and USED CARS
with FIRST CLASS
AFTER SALES SERVICE
We welcome you at

SEE THE FABULOUS ROVDR
RANGE IN OUR STTOWROOM
SHOWFOOM OPEN 7 DAYS A WE€K

8.OO

,
*
*
*
*
*

"_Buy

WORKSHOP OPEN
- 17.1 5 (Mondav to Fridav)

and

SatLrrday a,m,
DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER AAY,
WELL EAUIPPED WOqKSHOP with
moden aids to efficiencv couDled with
highlv ski ed mechanics-

M,O.T. TEST

CENTRE,

UNIPARI SHOP.
CONFIDENTIAL H.P, TEBMS ON

*@

REAUEST.
CAR SELF-DRIVE H|RE at competitive

with cafrdence

#=3 m

;

established_ovet 70 yea6

R. KIIIGHT

ELECTBICAL SERVICES
AGRICULIURAL

'-'fl*-^--''

rleerr .lUMgf;B'
INDUSTRTAL

EI,ECTRICAL INSTAIjATION
& MAINTENANCE
For a Professional and Reliable Service call

(0460) 2At57O

MOBII.E PHONE (0860] 473a3a
THE NOOK, WESTPORT, IANGPORT.
SOMERSET TA1O OBH

Xry
THEWOMAD SHOP
4'lh.

Grorse Prc.incl

I\ F1'LI\ Ri )( )Tri A\l)
0\ T{PE ('TJA\II I-I
rrl&\A\ f:I( |Il\r; SEL!( Tlr '\ I 'f'
ETH\l( .Jt:!r'l:llER\ aL|TIll\r;A\tj
T]-lE VEIIY RIIST

RL('ES

{ II{FTS
Op€n voo&r.sarurdzr'

00I

T

9

to 5.30

xiss 0uR sT^t-l- AT lltE souTH

PEI1EAIoX FESIIVAL CBAFT ilAFrET
T€1, 0160

-r+

Fa\: (x6O 739Ea

17TtI DARTMOOR
FOLK FESTIVAL

HENDFORD YEOVIL
(0935) 22884

SOUTH ZEAL, OKEHAMPTON, DEVON
5TH, 6TH & 7TH AUGUST I 994
Unwind after Sidmouth with guests invited so far:

PLAYS

.

. OPEM . MUSICALS
. CONCERTS
VANETY . RECIT,ILS

BALLET

PANTOMITIE

THE YETTTES, cHRrs wooD & ANDY
CUTTING, DAMIEN BARBER, BEN
CAMPBELL, GEORGE \A/ITHERS, BETTY &
N ORMAN MCDONALD, TAFFY THOMAS,
MARK BAZELY, ROB MURCH, THE DARMOOR
PtxlE BAND, ToNY BEARD (THE WAG FRoM
WIDECOMBE), MORRIS, CLOG ANO RAPPER
TEAMS
Highlights include: Dartmoor Step Dance
Championships, Broom Dance Championships.
Dartmoor Fayre with Craft Displays, Dances, Music
Hall, Ceilidh, Workhops, Sunday Ramble, Folk Service.
Pub Sessions, Chilldren's Entertainment.
Ticket pdces available
on request from the
Secretary

Free Programme .
send S.A.E. to:
Mrs Jane \ryhile
Sunnyhill, zeal Head
South Zeal, Okehampion
Devon EX20 2JL
Tel:0837 840162

INTERNATIONAL

AlmtrmY
RNAS YEOVILTON
Near Yeovil, Somerset

SAT. JULY 16th

BRIOPORT festival
fri 5, sal 6, sun 7, august 1994
e-loy a weekend of folk. roch and world music,
chidren's shows. skeet entertainment and workshops
in beautilul West Dorset.
' Kangaroo Moon 'La Cucina
' Show of Hands ' Rhymers
'Jess Upton Band * E2 & many more...
Proceeds to Greenpeace. Weekend tickei available.

Contact: Peter Wilson. Tel: 0308 425713

SO}IERTON SL.IILIDR ARTS I]DSTN'AI,
8tt-15Ur,llLY

ll\RIST

Open 9.00am
€8 (f6 in advance)
16s & OAPS !4 (e3 in advance
' Free Parking
5s Free
All Proceeds io Naval Charities ' Facililies for the Disabled
Enquidesi INFOLINE 0891 664505
Gates
Adults
Under
lJnder

1994

& CI{\FT F^IR - ar\B,\RET ' RO( Ii 'N ROLL
J,\ZZ COIINTRY & \\'1trSTDRr\ - DRL\I\ ' Tr\lIiS '
IORIDI ' BIG &L\-D ' BBC rt\DIO {'s TIIE -\RCHERS
OPERDTI,\ . CL\SSIC-\I. PL\\\RITDRS' IIORII]I
ILUUTERS SllOP. .)T'IZ . rr.. nTC.
nlch nlo
C]\,IUN sith IIVD FIIRIOUS ITISII
Sat 9tl1,Ifllya.30po Utricom IIot l, Sontcrton
IRISH FOLK $,itll ION CANNY B,INI)

$td

13rh JrJt gpm,

I:

icod I{otcl :;oncrlofl
!drm.. \ri$ t,rcerunmc
vuctcr, PrcAUmcs 51in.,l) &p liomlictct Ollicc, LCCC,
t0% oll

lll

rickcG

F$hs.d

in

\rcsr Str..t. So$crtDn T 116NB
I\rrlrcr turbmation 'Icl | 0154 274\4a/2720t1

-(EELASi:r0ilN3EtElv.I [- l"t- l"i

,"1,

I E |f f I

In the height of summer, at the time of solstice - moon-mad,
sun-begotten we acclaim the glory of life with ungrudging senses.
-LIeweIyn Powys
r, .:,rl ::irr+i:j-lliljit4ii.:$j:l.ij'..!,r.:i ]1ll'li't"]li1jl,lii'i1i:r.li.j,ilii::ii';li:i':i1..;:;i:rl),:

.]ir:ii-:t

17 stages.,. perfonners include:.
Peter Gobriel . Biiirk Elvis Costello & the Attroctions ' The Levellers
. Roge Agoinst the Mochine . The Spin l)octors . fohnny Cosh .
Nick Cove & the Bod Seeds . fomiroquoi . M People . Poul Weller
TOOO+ acts,

.

WorldPor9.focksonBrowne.FootsbcrnTheotre.Golliono.
Monic Street Preochers . Penguin Cof6 Orchestro. Dwight Yookom.
Afterhours.ApocheIndion'TheAshBqnd.TheB€ostieBoys.

Mary Block . Ben Baddoo . Bernie Bennett . Blind Melon . Blur .
The Boo Rodleys . Bootleg Beotl€s . Rex Boyd & Dovid Cossell .
BrontE Bros . Kevin Brooking & Ovum Pondemonious . Cqrib6 '
Cormino . Angelo de Costro & Kim Tillbrook . The Chqrlotons .
Circo Berserko . Company Ubersee . Court of Mirocles . Ollie Crick .
D Note . Grohom Duff . French Funk Federqtion . Fomos Brqmwells
. Forkbeord Fontosy . Gollogher & Lyle. Get o Grip . Gront Lee Buffolo
. Greotest Show on Legs . Molcolm Hordee . Roy Hutchins .
Inspirol Corpets . Iono . toh Wobble . fulion foseph . Kongoroo Moon
. K-Posso . fonothon Kcy . Anthony Livingspoce . Loop Guru . Mon .
Mogomc ' Me'Shell Ndege Ocello . Eleonor McEvoy . Rory Mcleod .
Noturol Theotre . No Fit Stote Circus . Orbitol , Oui 3 . Oumou Songore
. Outside . The Oyster Bond ' Augustus Poblo . Parochute Theotre .
Pqvement . Rodioheod . Nola Roe & Solly Owen . Tom Robinson .
Sondols ' Senser. Sierro Mqestro. Andy Smort . Sunchilde. Suns of Arqo
. Glenn Tilbrook . Tindersticks . Urbcn Species . US 3 . Dominique Le Vock
. Tash Wesp . Robin Williomson & fohn Renbourn . Windsor . Wolfstone
Plus 60 iilyllic ocres of Green Eield, Kids' Fkld, Cinema
and, as ever, much, much, more...
.

NB: Sometimes unioreseen circumslonces prevent odvertised octs fuom oppeonnq

.

i

fickels €59 - qdvqnce onlv E 0272 767868. NO tickets ovoiloble on the qote
.
o'Forkrnq\.\.r.onilollon\irc.vent\.hrldrenundcrl4oreodmrlr€dlreebhcno,ronDonicdbro;ooull
'n,lud.\!omF'nq.
Informotion Hotline: 0839(heop
66 88 99
: :::U

to. lotest bookings, news ond viss. Colk chotged ar 3gp/min.
tur., 4gp/min. or orhet lihes
lckrsarsobyposrlromGastonbtryf€srivalsLrd.P0Bor3S2.BrsroBS99TFoPeasadd120qlckert0cowrhandnqandp&p
P sse mak€ chequs payabk ro G dtonburyFsrivas Lrd Do nor enco* a$anped addr*sed envelope
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OMERSET
WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME
YOU TO THE

SOUTH PETHERTON
FESTIVAL
SOUTH SOMERSET HAS SO N,IUCH TO OFFERAND WE

WOULD LIKE TO SHARE IT WITH YOU

TOUzuST INFORMATION
for a EBEE infonrution pack contact:
The South Somerset Tourist Information Centr€
Petters House. Peller\ \\ra!. Yeovil,

BAl0 1SH
(09i5 ) I Ll79 11fl,,,

Somenet
Telephone

Call in at the Libruy

il

South Petherton on Saturday,

the FestivalOffice on Sunday

